Pressure Ulcer Prevention - Waterlow Risk Assessment

This 2 hour session is aimed at registered staff within residential homes who are responsible for personal care and reviewing residents. The workshop links to national NICE guidelines and recommendations in promotion of best practice to reduce pressure ulcer development.

The training is delivered using recent case studies and demonstrations of relevant documentation. There is an evaluation of delegates’ understanding at the end of the session.

**During the session you will gain**
- An understanding of what a pressure ulcer is and how to prevent them
- A better understanding of the Waterlow Risk Assessment Tool

To make the training as cost effective for your home, sessions are provided within your setting with a minimum of 6 and a maximum of 20 attendees.

Cost per session: **£190**

For more information or to arrange a session please contact

01773 599475
trainingforhealth@dchs.nhs.uk
www.trainingforhealth.derbys.nhs.uk